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Vthen I started writing tl-ris story several years ago, I had no special
reason for doing so except that our three wonderful daughters insisted that I
puL my experien-es and life story in writing. It has been an enjoyable
experience reminiscing about the past.' T had a wonderful heritage -- I was born of very good parents in a

Christian home and ccnnn:nity and was taugfit to be truthful and tg er-rjoy- life
and look for the good in evbrything. I have tr-9{ to_ liye-qrl l-ife in that way
and to fo11ow the-teachings oi our-Lord, especially the Golden Rule - "Do unto
others as you would that they should do to you".

ft is my hope that this story will help our grandchildren, greatgr^and-
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generations understand and tr*,fr'ffit'l\d'4 -J
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THB L]FE OF RAY SAI4UEL BENTALL

I was born January B,1896r ofl a fa:m in Dallas County, Colfax
Township, School District No. 3, Iowa. Although no one ever
specifically told me, I presume the temperatures were down to zero
and very likely it was snowing since January j-s one of the coldest
months of the year in Iowa.

My parents lived eight to ten miles from any town and in those
days doctors traveled by horse and buggy. I was the first of four
children born to Robert W. and Effie Jane Walker Bentall. The
next to arrive was Loren Lewis on September 26, 1899, then Edith
Mae (Gnagey) born October 14, L902, and Orval Robert on December 20,
1905.

My grandparerits walker came
father's brother who lived in Des
prairie land on which they built
with Grandfatherrs brother until
Boots' farm)

from Pennsylvania by train to Grand-
Moines. They bought 160 acres of

a house. llh. continued to stay
the house ]was completed. (Leonard

Each Monday morning grandfather woulcl drive a team and wagon
to Dallas Center, pick up a load of lumber and bricks and then,
fording the Coon River, drive on to Pant:rer where the land was
Iocated. This was ten miles west of Dallas Center or a total of
approximately 30 mil-es from Des Moines. IIe worked all week until
Saturday noon, then drove back to Des Moines to be with the family
over the weekend. He continued this until the house was completed
and the family could be moved out to the farm on the prairie.

This community, called Panther Cree.< was named for a stream of
water running through the area by the sarne name.

My grandparents Walker had two sons, Ira and David, and two
daughters, Mary and Effie, my mother. Tnere was al.so a daughter
by a former wife.

There was a Church in the community called the Dunkard. Later
it was changed to the Church of the Brethren. At first they met in
a school house and later built a church building. Also, there was
a community store whlch carried the needs of the community, includ-
ing grocerles, clothing, hardware, furniture, all household needs,
as well as some farm tools. There was v3ry little farm equipment
in those days so the tools needed were simple ones. There was also
a tin shop that carried building needs. The local post office was
al-so housed in this store. It later gred into a co-op.

Grandfather Wall(er was a hard working man; always up at 4:30
summer and winter. In those days they did not know what a calendar
was so they would tie knots in a string to record the days. Mother
said that one time someone made an extra knot in the string. They
had the wash water on heating preparing to wash when a neighbor
came in and said it was Sunday. Needless to sdy, they postponed
the washing as it would have been quite improper to wash on Sunday.

i
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THE WALKM. FA},I[Y - 1900-1901

Front Center - Grandparents Samuel and Mary (Schultz) Walker

Couples left to right:

Charlie and Mary (Walker) Poffenberger

David and Alice (McNutt) Walker

Ira and Lena (Stover) Walker

Arthur and Annie Walker Hart
(Annie was Sanuel's daughter by a

Robert and Effie (Walker) Bentall
prior marriage. )
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I remember going to Grandfatherrs house. He would go into
the pantry and bring out a tobacco can fi11ed with peppermint and
wintergreen candy. What treat for a boy in those days. In the
faII of 1901-, Grandfather had taken the team and wagon out to fix
some fence. He stopped to open a gate and the team started up. He
tried to stop them and the wagon ran over him injuring him severely.
They put a bed in our living room for him and there were two doctors
working with him, but he lived only a few days. Since Grandmother
could not Iive alone, the folks moved in with her. That winter they
had a sale and sold off the equipment, Iivestock and grain. Some of
the equipment was in the ox yoke times.

Grandmother lived with the
Colorado; then she moved in with

folks until L907 when they moved to
UncIe Dave Walker.

Grandfather Bentafl was born in England and came to the United
States when a young man. He met a young girl in Iowa, Flarriet IIooks.
They married and had two boys, Robert W. (my father) and Ernest.
They took a young girl to raise but for some reason that I am not
aware of, that did not work out and she was taken back to Des Moines
where she came from.

My grandparents Bentall lived only one mile west and a quarter
mile north of the foIks. I only remember seeing Grandfather Bentall
once. He was a small man with a black beard. After his death,
Grandma Bentall moved to Perry, Iowa. The day father and uncle
Ernest moved her to Perry, i-t was bitter cold and lots of snow on
the ground. They took two teams and the bobsled with her furniture.

Ernest married Ida Peters and moved on the farm for a number
of years until- his health failed and he could no longer farm. They
then moved to Palisades, Colorado.

I remember going with Aunt lda to F.edfield one summer day.
She bought me some chocolate candy. On the way home I went to sleep
and laid on the candy -- what a mess !

As a boy, the house we lived in was located on a corner of the
farm. On the porch of the house was a bc,x with pigeon holes to hold
the mail for all the neighbors. Whenever someone went to the store
they would bring aII the mail, place it in the proper pigeon hole to
be,picked up by the neighbors.

I remember my mother telling of walking to the Panther store,
a distance of three miles to get supplies when the men were too
busy to go. There were no fences at that time so everyone walked
across country.

Since my folks lived close to the school house, the teacher
boarded with them. When I was four years old the teacher wanted me
to start school in September. It was the fall term and there were
few children attending during t-he fall term. The school year con-
sisted of three terms fall, winter and spring, each three months
Iong with several weeks break between each term. AII the boys and
girls would attend during the winter term; however, during the spring
and fall terms attendance was very light as they had to work at home,
either in the house or on the farm

-2-
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T}IE BENIALL FA}4]LY - 18I]5

Center - Grandparents l-ewis and Harrie--

Sons - Robert and Ernest

Foster daughter

Hooks) Bentall
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Back Center - Ernest and

Front Row - Robert

Loren
Edith 0rva1

1910

Ida

and

(Peters )

Effie anc

son Kenneth

ildren
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Effie
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r remember one winter term when r was just a small- boy, there
was a girl who was in one of the upper grades sitting in back of
me. I was using my slate pencit to scratc:r my back and she thought
that was so funny. she was raughing ani tre teacher gave her a
scolding for laughing during school tim=.

I attended this school through the first eight grades excepL
for one year.

The year of 1907 my folks moved to Falisades, Colorado for
Loren's health. Loren had asthma and h,ei. a difficult time breathing
We went by train. Father's brother, Un,rle Ernest had moved there
previously for his health.

The schools in town were graded with:wo grades in each room.
This was quite different from the country- school I attended in
Iowa where all eight grades were in one icom. A11 the boys in my
grade seemed to have a nickname and they cave me the name, "Bulldog"I guess I must have looked pretty mean tc :hem!

The folks bought a peach orchard clcse to town. I will never
forget eating those ripe peaches right off the treas and how sweet
and good they were.

I had a bicycle which I made good use of when not in school.
I remember when the circus came to town I watched all the unlaoding
and setting up the big tent. r was too ycung to go to the show
alone and the folks did not go.

Another passtime r recall, some of us boys would put straight
pins on the railroad tracks forming an X. When the wheels of the
train wouLd run over them it would make a nice pair of scissors.
What funl There weren't many toys in thcse days so we made our own
entertainment.

Lorenrs health improved so the foI,<s decided to move back to
the farm in rowa. rn February, orval got :he mumps so the folks
packed up and headed for Iowa before the rest of us kids got them.
But after we got to Iowa aII of us got tl:e mumps and how I remember
that tco!

In 1907 while we were living in Pal-isades, Grandma Bentall
passed away. Father and Uncle Ernest went to Perry on the train
for the services, di sposed of her furniture and sold the house.
After they were back home only a short time, the folks got word that
Grandma Walker passed awayr so Father a:ri l,lother went to Adel for
her services. We kids stayed with Uncle Ernest and Aunt lda while
they were gone.

While living in Palisades, the fol<sr w€ four kids, Unc]e Ernest,
Aunt rda and their only son, Kenneth, wert on a fishing trip up into
the mountains. we took a team and wago:r with tent, food, and fish-
ing equipment. It took two days to reach --he lake and some of the
roads were so narrow and steep that they h-ad to stop and block the
wagon wheels for the horses to rest. After several stops we made
it to the top. Father and Uncle Ernest marfe a raft, took it out on
the lake and f ished f rom that. They ca-rgh-t some mountain trout and.

-3-



were they ever good out of that cold mou:rflain water. Loren and I
tried to do some fishing near the dam. TLfe water was so clear we
could see fish but they just swam away irQm our bait. rt apparently
discouraged me as I've had no desire to fi]sh since.

IDuring my boyhood days while attend{ng country schoor, our
noons in the spring were spent hunting sn{kes or playing ba11,
black-man, or any game that was suggested.l In the winter there
was skating on a frozen stream across the jroad from the schoolhouse.
We would be there every noon and recess. lfhen after school and after
my chores were finished, I would be back t]here again as long as it
was light enough for me to see. 

i

i

I remember in the faIl of IgO2, fa:ler had a telephone put in.
He had to set the poles for someone else t]o string the wire on.
This was a party line with several fami--iels on the same line. When
the telephone rang, everyone on the line =i.r to the phone to find
out who was calling and to hear the news. I r thought that was a
wonderful invention to be able to talk to lsomeone miles away on one
wire. And what a way to learn al.l- the Soslsin in the neighb6rhoodl

I remember when I was about ten yearls old, the Church Annual
Conf erence was held in Des Moi-nes at the fiair grounds. Uncle Dave
Walker was involved with the conference anld would come home some
nights. one day he took rrr warker, r,orenl and me with him. Loren
and r went the one and a harf miles to unclle Davers home, then he
drove his team and carriage five miles to lKennedy Station where heleft the team and carriage in a shed. l.roln there we took the train
to Des Ivloines. When we arrived in Des }loiines we took the street
car out to the fair grounds and arl this wlas very exciting to me.I donrt remember anything of the conferencle, but I do remember eat-ing my first ice cream cone. we returned jrrome the same way. rnIater years I read in the paper that ice clream was first put on the
market in 1904, so we go in on a "first,,. 

I

II recall a Thanksgiving day dinner alt our house when I wasquite smal-I. A11 mother's brothers and silsters and their families
were there. The dining room table was pullled out the limit, extend-ing'about 16 feet. Some of the food was oln the tabl-e and for some
reason it had to be moved a little. Just then the center gave way
and a}l that food our whole Thanksgivrng dinner slid down to tirecenter of the table and onto the floor. After some time, everything
was picked up, sorted over, some barrels and boxes brought in Lo
support the table and everything was bacl< on the table iea<ly for: all
to devour. No one got hurt, only mother's feelj-ngs.' And in all that
commotion, Uncle Charley Poffenberger passed his hat around to take
up a collection for mother's feelings and the broken table and every-
one contributed. When aLl was back in order and the meal over, there
had been lots of joking and fun. Of course the folks refused to take
any money so then the joke was on Uncle Charley because he nor anyof the others knew how much they had dropped in the hat. Consequently,
he had a problem returning the money. It was a wonderful day getting
together with uncles, aunts and cousins and a day that I will never
forget.

-4-



During my boyhood days, farming started.in the- spring before
the ground-*.i completely thawed out. The first job was to get
the corn stalks oft the ground. They were broken down by different
methods. Some of the men used a railroad iron with a team on each
end and would drag that across the field. Then the stalks were
raked into wind-rows and burned. At night the sky would be 1it up
from fires burning aI1 around. But my fafher disked them down and
plowed them under which was good for the soil. The plowing was by
a single plow with three horses. Later we qo! a gang plow r oT
two piow=- and pulled that with five horses; three on the plow and
two in the lead. This was a great hetp but even at ttrat it was a

slow process. After the pf"*i"g, the ii.ia ,." $islea and harrowed.
fhis was in four sections of 20 feet each and pulled by four horses.
We walked behind on the soft ground or the dust if it was dry.
When night came we were ready for a good supper and bathl

Af ter the ground was ready f or pJ-ar:ti-ng, the oats were seeded
and the corn p1-antec1. The corn was planted with a two row planter
drawn by two horses. When the planting wqs completed, the ground
was harrowed to kill the weeds. Later we got a harrow-cart so we
could ride and no longer had to walk. After: the corn was taII
enougtrt so it wouldn't be covered, we s'tarted cultivating and con-
tinued this until the corn was so tall we had to quit. It seemed
the cultivating was a neverending job. Ap a boy I started out with
a walking cul-tivator, then progressed to the riding kind which was
a big help. Later we had a two-row cultivator which was pulled
by four horses. As soon aS the Corn was "laid-by", we started to
hlrvest the grai-n. This was done with fo1-rr horses on the grain
binder. The weather was usually hot so we would change teams every
two hours and Iet the first four horses cpol off. Then by hand, the
bundles of grain were set up into shocks pnt,il time to thresh the
grain. As I said, this was the time of yea! when Iowa summers were
hot and muggy so we always trad several:tugs of water in the field
with us. Needless to sdy, ice water wa$ ur]heard of then.

In I90B my folks built a new barn. It was interesting watching
the carpenters cut out the big timbers and vilooden pins to put the
frame t6gether. The next trigfifight was wher{ the neighbors came in
and had the barn raising, and that is prdQigely what it was. The
frames had been cut and put together wi:ill ttie wooden pins. Ropes
were tied to the frame ana they wer:e pulled into an upright position
to frame the barn. These were t-hen pinndd $ogether. This barn was
40 feet by 50 feet 20 feet to the sqr:4]re with a big metal cupelo
on top. It was built for horses and cow# a/|d hay storage.

There were stalls for L4 horses, stlncifions for 12 cows, and
aLso stalls for some calves. There were twd grain bins to store
feed for the livestock and a big hay-mow wh{ch would hold a lot of
hay and straw. It was wonderful to do tH" feeding and care for the
Iiiestock in the warmth of that barn anl nof have to go out in the
cold winter weather.

Fi.Iling the hay-mow was a big task 4" $" summer time. There
was a Steel track in the gable of the ba$n feaching from one end
to the other. A wagon of hay stood on oiJre bide of the barn, and

-s- l
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here was a grab-fork which we plunged i
to the grab-fork ran to pulleys on the
to a team of horses on the other end of
of horses who actually pulIed the fork f
the fork was tripped letting the hay fal
fork pulled down to the wagon for anot

In later years I helped new calves
world and what a help it was to have a
the winter. But even wj-th a good warm
hands and feet while milking the cows.

There was no electricty in the coun
so we carried a light at night wherever
lamps in the house and lanters outside.
the weekly chores was filling and cleani

Of course, neither did we have r
bathrooms, but a nice "three-holer" just
was always a Sears or Montgomery Ward ca
even find a picture hanging in them or
could depend on it being quite airy when
blew. And there were times when you had
especially with six in the family plus a
company came, it could mean even going t

As f said before r ds a young boy I
I was older and oId enough for parties,
on various ponds near by. There was Lon
covered about t5 acres and another pond
But aI1 were within walking distance so
to 90 skating. We would hitch up the te
pond, then tie and blanket the team and
ice in the moonlight. Sometimes there
parties.

Since there were no movies, aII our
parties. We would have house parties in
various homes, playing games, and before
had something to eat and drink. We neve
we could hlep it.

In the fall someone would have a rr

one was supposed to wear old ragged clot
corn picking time. I remember at one of
had several pair: of ragged overalls on.
pairs of pants and shirts off him before
underneath all those others. What fun i

Then in May we hung May baskets fil
These would be hung on the door knob or
friend and then we would run and hide.
basket had to find the person who delive
a string on someone's dinner beII, then
behind the barn and ring the bell. One
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the hay
e- track
e barn.

11 of hay
into the
load.

ntertainment
he spring and
eturni-ng home
missed these

. A rope attached
and then on
It was the team
up into the mow,
mow, then the

colts come into this
barn for shelter in

r w€ still got cold

y while I was growing up
went. We had kerosene
e Saturdays, one of
the lamps and lanterns

g water which meant no
ck of the house. There

logue handy and you might
lper on the walls! you
hose cold winter winds
o wait your turn --
ired girl. Then when
the barn!

joyed ice skating and when
had ice skating parties

's pond, Willow pond which
ut three miles away.

never lacked for a place
and buggy, drive to the
rrd the evening on the

ld be 15 or 20 at these

I

I

f,a-ai*" party"
bs. This was
fur,"=" parties,
lrf,uy tore six
ft.hey got to a
I wasl
I

was group
fall at
we always

parties. if

where every-
usually at
one fellow

or seven
good pair

with treats and flowers
t on the steps of a

person receiving the
it. It was fun to tie

t out in the field. or
ght a group came to our



ling the sheriff to have
were at the school house
ood time when suddenly

we heard a team and buggy coming up the
comes the Sheriff" ! Some of the girls
one of the girls fainted, then another,

. Someone said, "Here
ane quite frightened and

even one of the boys hadto go out in the road because he felt I i he was going to fainttoo. As it turned out, it was just a f

house and rang our dinner beII until f
a team to a light wagon and we started
up as we went along until there must ha
From there we went to a school house cI
crabby man! Three of the boys put a st
out in the field and started ringing.
and he yelled out to them that he was c
them arrested. The rest of the group
heard him a1so. A11 of us were having

his girl and was on his way home. I to
and another fellow took the others home
that ended the May basketing for that n

One summer father gave us some mone
Redfield to the O1d Settlers' picnic whi
cousin went along with us. It was the
a merry-go-round and we put in a lot ofgirls for rides also. There were other
round was the most fun.

One Saturday I took Claude Wagoner
drug store and I bought him a malted mil_
the fountain was making the malts and in
by hand. Al-1 of a sudden the top came c
milk spilled all over Claude. Of cours=
best to make Claude presentable.

Another party that we had were "box
fix a delicious meal, then decorate a ba
in each one trying to out-do the oth=
ing the box. Then the fellows would bid
Not only did they get to eat the food in
oD, but they also had the privilege of .
basket he'd purchased. Of course all t
around before the night of the party to
basket was decorated.

There was also a roller skating ri:r
factory across the street from the railr
miles traveling to get there and that wa
and buggy.

Back to my schoo1 days. I passed t
Irm not certain why they passed me. The
Mt. Morris College. Perhaps they thoug:r
me some good. However, the courses at M
to those in High Schoo1 including Bible.

ght them. Then I hitched
the road picking others
been about 14 altogether.
to the home of a very

g on his dinner be1l, went
made the man pretty mad

Iovr who had been to see
part of the group home
a car, (a Jackson) and

;t.

and said we could go to
is held each year. My

st time we had ever seen
me there, taking some
des but the merry-go-

Adel. We went into the
for a treat. The man at
hose days they were shaken
his container and malted

e apologized and did his

suppers". The girls would
et or box to put the food

, hoth in food and decorat-
gn the boxes or baskets.
ri-de the basket they bid
tir:g with the girl whose
fellows tried to sneak
nc out how their girlrs

in Adel in an old mitten
. That was ten
trip with horse

depot
I quite a

eighth grade exams, but
olks wanted me to go to
a Church College would do
Iv-orris were very similar
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afternoon was spent ptaying games and
home, but for those wf,o-stiyea, Motherof ours and his girl started to Churchwhich f thought was the best, but our fblacks which he thought was the best.kids, this led to a iace to prove justbest. We had several races, in fa6t, bahead every time so we never did prove
my girl home later that night but never

Before I left for Mt. Morrj-s, theso young people in for dinner one Sundanice day and that added to making the d

- So in September, f913, I got readytrunk and bags were packed and the foliby team and wagon to board the train.
community were Bgssie Reiste and Etta a
:9me..company for which f was grateful.bit "green" traveling such a aistance f

We left Adel at 6:00 a.m. and arriabout eight miles from Mt. Morrj.s, thethere was a hack to take us to Mt. Morrcollege student didn't get off to a verall, it was raining when we arrived andaround in directions. Ray Spurgeon toooffice and then to my ,==ig.,.a ioo*r drrhim for two weeks. U. was so invol.ved
campus, and how I longed to talk to som=bashful to talk to the girls and wouldn,dorm. I just woul-dn't take the chance o

he didn't have time to even talk when we

But in spite of this f was so homesnever been away from home before and no

probably woutd have fainted. My ,;;*n"athat made me feel better. He wis a you:)had lost one hand in an accidenl tlr.'p.ufeeding a fodder shredder and ad tfrey'sihis hand too close while cleaning th; ;;twelfth hour of the twelfth day 
"f the 

=1912. He was a prince of a fellow and Ia better roommate.

everyone I knew hoping to
with another freshman, I
anyone or anything. The upper classmento keep a record of our trips to the bat

We rented bicycles and rode towhere we played pool you couldnrt

a new green freshman. If
walked home. I think that

it had been c-
during that t

get letters fr
soon got over t

Oreq
p1a

-B-

a perfect one. The
ward evening some went
ixedalunch. Afriend
I had a nice black team

iend also had a team of

olks had a group
after Church. f

of 15 or
twasa

. naturally, being young
ich team real-Iy wai th;
neither team came out

ich team was bestl I took
nt with her after that.

do go to Mt. Morris. My
took me to Kennedy Station
hers who went from our
Ray Spurgeon so I had
edless to say I was a
the first time.

d in Leafriver, a town
xt day. At Leafriver
i. My beginning as a
good start. First of
was completely turned

me to the president's
that was the last I sawith his own work and studies
did happen to meet on
,e f knew. I was too
even go near the girl, s
meeting 100 girls I
was most helpful and
man from Michigan who
ous winter. IIe was
ped for dinner he got
ine. This happened the

plfth month in- Lfre year
pould not have asked for

CK
ne
SC

IW
had
eno
Iw

home
s and
ied t
oom o

,as miserable. I
any sympathy for

ugh I would have'rote letters to
. But together
later coul-d meet

o tell us we had
r shower.

I
ha
en
I
om

i
r
r
n

had

,a
pool

town seven miles away
in Mt. Morris.
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I finally got weaned away from hone
Christmas. While at l"lt. Morris I took Bi
and English. I also played basketball an
and these were what I enjoyed most! I vra
but the folks said, "no".

I got a job and worked on Saturday
wasn't like Mother cooked at home and I
in for those things that I didn't much ca
I worked two different Saturdays out in t
ing ginsing. They told us it would take
could pull it for use. I completed that
it helped me grow as I was a mere boy whe

That summer I was back on the farrn
I enjoyed farm life. It was that summer
The Wagoner family,moved from pennsylvan-
tives insisted on them bringing their fan
and four girls, and settling in a farmirtg
first met at a gathering of young folks a
Sunday afternoon. We took an interest in
dating from that time on,

nd made it through to
e, Agriculture, Grammar
was on the track team
ed to play football a1so,

r extra money. The food
ded candy bars to fill
for in the dining ha11.
timber on my knees plant-

ven years before they
ar at Mt. Morris and feel
I entered co11ege.

lping wlth the farm work.
t I met Pearl C. Wagoner.

when some of their rela-
y of eight four boys
ommunity. Pearl- and T
my uncle's home on a
ach other and started

In the fal-I, the folks apparently t
Loren and me to be closer home while atte
a public sale, sold alI their 1ivestock a
Mt. Morris. Our cousin, Irl- Walker, wasMorris so the first of December, Loren, i
Morris in the folksr recently purchased
uncle's place one foggy morning; however,
that time of year -- not cold and no snow

In 1914 there was no pavement and rr
times we would drive 25 or 30 miles befor
It took two days of driving until after d
Mt. Morris, a distance of approximately 1
traveled by train and soon found a house
with the folks that wi-nter.

That winter, Pearl and I correspor-d
spring when I returned, we made up for lo

fr1 and I returned to Iowa in the s
on a farm four miles north of Dal1as Cer-t
from early morning until late in the even
person to work for, but it was quite diff
One thing that was very different was Lh-e
it was made up entirely of hired men exce
everyone did their share and no one was g
getting the clean side of the feeder.

On Sundays I would drive a team to
with some of my old friends and always to
The evenings were spent with Pearl and at
for my boss's home. One day my boss said
on the road, the team will run away with

ught it would be good for
ing college so they held
machinery and moved to

so planning to attend Mt.
and I started for Mt.

g. The fellow was a nice
ent from working at home.
arge threshing crew
for one farmer. But

1ty of cheating by

nther to Church then be
omeone's place for dinner.
ridnight I would start
"If you ever go to sleep
u." So as I would leave

o automobile. We left
phe weather was nice for
on the ground.

Fy few road signs. Some-
we would see another sign

rk before we arrived in
p miles. The folks
o live in. Ir1 stayed

f, bV ]etter, but in the
t. time !

fing by train. I got work
F at $30 a month, worki.ng
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the Wagoner home I tied the reins to the
did clecide to run I would know where the
I probably would drop off to sleep, and
I found myself in a man's yard where the

road.

It took the team four hours to go L
hurried. Several mornings I was putting
sun was coming up. Needl.ess to sdy, Mon
day.

In September I went back to Mt. Mor
lived and to college. I was in school t
folks decided to move back to the farm.
summer and working for them was much mor
for someone e1se.. I didnrt have to get
in the evening and on rainy days, I migh
hay-mow. And there was time to take the
duck and rabbit season.

buggy bow so that if they
lines were. I figured
usually did. One night

horses had wandered. Not
yard until I found the

e L4 miles and they never
Fhe team in the barn as the
avs were somewhat of a bad

i.s where
ere until

wo::1<ed
pleasant than wo::king

p as early or wor:k as late
even take a nap in the

gun and go hunting during

the folks still
March when the

for them that

That fal1, Pearl
June, so in the spring
farm was one-half mile

and I decided to ge married the
farming onof L917, I start

east of where the folks lived.

following
my own. That

I started farming with three horses
and a team of work horses which father g

- one a road driving mare
e me. He had promi-sed
or liquor. I'm glad that

V
he would do this if I did not use tobac
I never used either.

Pearl- and f were married at her pa frt=' home on the evening
of June 6, L917. Rev. A. M. Stine perfo
our families and a few close friends in
had a very nice dinner after the wedding
the younq people of the neighborhood c
custom of ringing cowbells, horns, banq-
shooting off a shotgun anything to ma
until treats of candy and ciga::s were pa
The next day we started out on our honey
Kansas where the Church of the Brethren
conference. We were on the train that n
about noon. We started l-ooking for a r
Iiking and stayed there a week. In thos
only hotes, so we looked for a rooming h

After ruturning home we stayed with
some furniture together to set up housek
Panther Store gave us an order i^n Des Irlo
up some furniture such as a cook stove,
room furniture. Thj-s was quite meager c
people start out with today, but we were
home.

d the ceremony with
tendance. Pear1r s mother
Later in the evening all

for a shivaree a
on tin pans and even
noise. This continued

ed out by the newlyweds.
on trip to Wichita,
s holding their annual
ht arriving in Wichita
and found one to our

days there were no motels,
se.

folks until we could get
ping. The manager at
es where we went to pick
d, dresser and some living
pared with what the young
appy to get i-nto our own

-10-
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Our livestock
Iater had pigs, and
cream from the milk
ceries. We did most
miles from AdeI. We
to do extra shopping

consisted of four cows
some chickens. The
and the eggs from the
of our buying at Pan
wou]d drive the roan
f or items they clidr-'

One August Saturday n.ight we went in
and put in an order for a Model T I'ord ca
War I and the dealers d-idnrt have cars c,n
they could get us one. That was a good y
but we didn' t have any corn or hogs to s,e

Whil"e I was pic)<ing corn tha.t fall (

the field to tell me he had my car tkre
August. I just laughed at hini and told h
until later that year. He suggested we
we could make a deal. The price of the
out a note for that amount, I signed it,
the car was ours. With the good crops a
the car that winter.

As I said, this was during World Wa::
Sam called for an intervj-ew -- my number
learned I was farming on my own and Peartr
from the service.

That winter was a cold one and the o
would get up in the night and put more c(
things from freezing in the house. Sorne l

be frozen around our faces, but we didr-'t
were young and healthy and able to take i

Spring came and I put j-n another crd
I knew to make a living. l

On June 19 , 1918, our first-born arr
She was the first grandchild on both side
was always someone around to give us plen
advice which Irm certain we needed badly.
that suflimer as I had two brothers and a s
brothers and three sisters and they all w

In August, 1918, my fol-ks moved to
I moved in the home on the corner where
with us that winter and we farmed both :
Then Loren got married and moved inb the
which was one-ha1f mile east, and we cont

On September 2, L920, our
Since by this time there were
didn't receive the attention t

second da
other gran
hat Helen

-1r-

ney from the sale of the
chickens bought our gro-
her Store as we were ten
maie to AdeI occasionally
c?rry at Panther.

vember), a man came to
one we had ordered in

sever:aI sows which

I and that winter Uncle
ad come up. When thevWhen they

ook him back to town and
good prices we paid for

ad come up.
was pregnan

d house
I ton the
r:ninqs

,uF that

got very cold. I
fire to keep

the covers would
bother us as we

pregnant , I was exempted

ved a girI, Helen June!
of the family so there

y gf help and offer
We had plenty of company

ster and Pearl had three
nted to help!

eI and Pearl, Helen and
was born. Loren stayed
ms together that year.

that was the only way

ouse we had moved out of
nued to work together.

hter was born, Doris Jean!
hildren, Doris probably
,1

o the Ford garage in AdeI
. This was during World
hand and didn't know when
ar and prices were good,
I until winter.

m I didn't have any money
to the house and see if

del T was $400. He made
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Six years later, ofl December 5, L92
to our family. Another girl and no--
but she was a cute little bundle and got
years.

Barbara Ann was
all what we had

he name "Bobby"
t
t

I

added
ordered,

for many

Being a part of Lhe Panther Communi
Church of the Brethren and attended each
during the week. Pearl and I, al.ong w-:
age attended the Sunday School Class kn
We also had monthly Sunday School class
a busi-ness meeting then time spent playi
of course, the evening ended with refres
quite often a freezer of homemade ice cr
was at my brother, Loren's house. We we
playing games and for some reason, pearl
R€, so she took the car and went home wi
"hoof" it on foot- She apologized and

We lived on this farm for 24 years
good crops and others nothing to brag a

During the 30's we experienced the
drought. We had two very bad years, one
at all, not even grass for the cattle.
with chinch bugs which ruined the corn c
cattle as a result of our feeding them t
I cut over 100 acres of corn with one ho
V shaped sled with knives on each sicle.
catch an armful, then stop and set the a
this corn as fodder to my cattl-e with s
was shipped in from farther north where
rain. The government loaned us money to
We lost about 20 head of cattle that win
along with the depression.

we were members of the
week and nearly all functj-ons
several other couples our
by the name, "Iive Wires".

rties. There was always
games of all kinds and
nts of some kind, but
. One night the party
having a hilarious time

of quite "put out" with
out me, Ieavi-ng me to
never left me since then.

some of which produced
+

pressj-on followed by a
f which we had no crops

ne year: we were infested
and also poisoned the

corn. My neighbor and
'se and sled. This was a

e sat on the sled
ull up in shocks. I fed
sandbur fall grass that
y had received a little
y this "no-good" feed.

r which was a financial blow

It was during those years that the
that the little money we did have on de
available. It was lost! So, in order t
we picked up a few old hens from the hen
and sold Lhem to have money to buy groce
as no crops, neither was there a garden.
cheap that we burned it for fuel part of
were unheard of in those days. Another
gathering of neighbors to cut each other
unheard of things then was long hair t I

nks closed. This meant
it in the banks was un-
have money to buy food,
use, took them to town

es. Of course r ds well
That winter corn was so
he time. Credit cards
y of savi-ng money was a
hair. Another of those

During our farming years, I hetped
I also served as Sunday School- Superinte

I was also one of the Directors on
Co-op Store. During my time on the boar
managers. This was a big job because du
the country store was not as profitable
years.

remodel the Panther Church.
ent for several years.

e board of the Panther
we hired two different
ng those particular years
it had been in earlier
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Pearl and Helen

on Sampson tractor

Doris 7 yxs, Barbara 6 mos, Helen 9 yrs

Spring 1928

b-
Ray and Barbara Claude Wagoner
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One year I put my name on the Re l. can
of Colfax Township. I was elected and s
This job meant handling all the money fo
as one of the Clerks on the Election Boar

The November | 1932, election was a
the year Franklin Roosevelt was elected P
balmy morning when I left home for the le
Township where people of the conrnunity :a
But before long the weather turned cold a
four orclock that afternoon, the roads ?ve
people who could get through were those w
five of us on the election board and we
school house for the night. We carried c
plenty of coffee on hand but those bencne
after being there all d.y, through the ni
day. I drove the car: about a half mile,
miles home...arriving there about noon.

Pearl was at home alone with Barbar
at school in Redfiel-d. T'he bus left scr
but never made the rounds. Three boys .Jo
miles from our house and started to wal<
One stopped at the first farm house and s
the other two made it to our house where
shelter for the night. Pearl was glad to
some dry clothes, fed them and l.et them w
to the barn with her, one carrying Barbar
helped to milk the cows. They also chop
was badly needed because there were no :t
next morni-ng after again milking the cows
fast, they walked on home. Those boys an
hadnrt gotten off, were taken by the bus
home where they housed several kids that
I took the team and sled and went to pick
Needless to say, we were all glad to be h

Being "snowed-in" was not too unco
especially if you lived in the country.
the roads were blocked for several weeks.
open and we were one mile from that. We
time and I carried some coal from the sch
for several- days. Then father Bental1 br
pickup out to within a mile fr:om our plac
sled, drove across the fields to pick it
fences so it was unnecessary to foltow -_h
would take turns with team and sled going
groceries. For a week we only did the .::

Iivestock was fed and warm, then we would
just enjoyed ourselves at home. Mother a
wheel rugs that winter and Doris, Barba:a
Lindy. After the storm subsided it was
getting things back in working order. Se
went out and helped open up the roads, di
several feet high.

ed
ticket for the Clerk

for several years.
Township and servingthe

rmorable one. This was
,sident. It was a nice
er School House of Colfax
to cast their ballott.j-t started snowing. By
blocked and the only

h horses. There were
e snowed in there at the
1 for the stove and kept
got just a l-itt1e hard
t and part of the next
en walked over three

Helen and Doris were
to take the kids home

off the bus about two
their respective homes.

yed there all night and
e!' too gave up to seek
e them. She got them
up, then they went

orr their shoulders, and
wood for fuel which
windows on yet! The

i eating a hot breal<-
girls on the bus who
ir,-er, Sam C1uts, to his
gh-t. Af ter I got home
p IIeIen and Doris.

and toget.her again.

during Iowa winters,
ing the winter of 1933

Or-ly the highways were
re short of coal at that
I house across the road
gf-t some coal in his
ar-d I took the team and
. The snow covered the
rcads. The neighbors
o Panther Store for
€s r making certain the
lay games, pop corn, and
Iie1en made several wagon-

ni. I played a lot of
d work shoveling and
ral of the neighbors
ir:g through arifts
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Pearl Ray
Helen Doris

Barbara

December 1936

Doris Helen
Ray Barbara Pe
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During my early years of farming aI
mules or horses and everyone raised a few
the horse population going. It seemed _
younger horse for work or to ride and I t
was fun and exciting to hitch a young hor
wagon and start down the road. This is t
them in a team of four hitched to an impl
would work them for several years before
for sale. There was always a demand for
people had mules, but I stayed with horse
a young man in todayrs world I would prob
worked as a cowboy or ranch-hand.

While I was still at home, the neig
formed a company and bought a steam engin
arator to do the grain threshing. This
within a f our mil-e. radius. We would put
the threshing season as everyone was an>:.i
before rain or frost came. The wives wou
and at noon we sat down to a feast. Of c
hungry from the hard work so we thoroughl
food. We always had a good time on the c
though there were always a few who would
the "clean" side of the separator. Somet
match going on or anything fun to break t
crews consi_sted of a man with a team and
up to the f el-l-ows on the racks. Then the
take the grain from the machine to the gr
separator manr dfl engineer, and a water
steam engine. After several years of ser
the point of needing repairs so the compa
the Panther Threshing Company.

When the gasoline tractor came into
and I bought a Sampson tractor which was
only better in some ways. The tractor
off the horses, especially plowing. Afte
and night if you wanted, so long as you g
needing to be concerned about overtirinq

The first gasoline was del_ivered to
they soon converted to trucks. We did al
repa j-rs. There was no service in the cou
drive your tractor eight or ten miles to

Later I bought Loren's interest irr
in on an International 10/20 which vias Ia
grind feed for the stock cattle. I also
grain separator as I coul.d do my own thre
neighborst . This did not take a large cr
engine rig. This worked out quite well w
by. Since I was on the the separator all
boy and used neighbor boys after all,

farm work was done with
colts in order to keep
s always breaking in a
roughly enjoyed this. It
with an older one to a

e way we did before puttjng
ment in the field.. We

tting them on the marJcet
young horses. Some

rs went together and
and a large grain sep-
sisted of ten neighbors
some long days during

s to get their grain in
get together and cook,

rse we men were always
enjoyed all that good

aw working together, even
gure a way of getting on
s there was a wrestli.ng
monotony of work. The

ck to haul the bundles
were two box wagons to

n bins. There was a
to keep water for the

cer the machine reached
sold out and dissolved

lli
se on the farms, Loren
milar to the Fordson
much of the hard work

a1.1, it could go all day
e it gas, without your
I

he farms by horses, but
of our own service and
ry and it was unhandy to
wn to have it serviced.

e Sampson and traded it
er and could be used to
ug.ht a small Wood Brother
ing as well as the
Like the big steam

h a few neighbors close
he time, I needed a tractor
1 my boys were girls !

-L4-
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Later Barbara was my tractor "boy" and sh
I put a shade on the tractor so she didnt
July and August sun. She enjoyed the din
because she was out in the heat and as hu
always someone there to fill in for her
visit the farm "out-hollse". It was alway
threshing completed because then each far
care of the various other work that had a
There were always jobs to be done such as
hauling. There were jobs to prepare for

This was also the time of year for
big event and everyone went for at least
cattle judging and displays of machinery,
handwork displays as wel.l as food and can
my mother won several blue ribbons at the
There was also horSeshoe pitching, horse
along midway.

One year, Pearl and T, along with t
tent and spent several days at the fair.
couples went to the night show, but pearl
stayed in the tent. We were very glad rarc
came up and how it did rain! Since we \^re
lifer w€ failed to ditch the water around
rain ran right through our tent and every
wet! One of the girls was mad and quite
everything was wet, but we survived and h
it in later years. We enjoyed the rest o
along with camping out.

The last of October and November w<t
job was all done by hand. We would get u
before day-break so that we could be in t
sun came up. We would have a wagon load
and unload it, eat lunch, and then back o
for another load. We would come in, unl-o
chores by lantern light. After a good ho
bed. Some mornings the frost would be so
and clothes would get wet and cold ot
would get in our mittens or perhaps the t
you told them to which made for some frus
my team didn't stop and ran through two f
them. This of course, delayed corn picki
disposition. I usually hired some boys o
up from southern Iowa and Missouri at thi
to find jobs picking corn. We got some v
always knew when the water pail was empty
for a fresh pail without being asked. Bu
of the other kind also ! One fellow sprai
not pick corn for several days. He did n
but sit in the dining room in the rocking

was a very good operator.
have to sit in the hot
rs the same as the men
ry as the men. There was
n she felt the need to
a relief to get the
r could be home t-o take
umulated over the sufiuner.
ed cutting and manu.re
coming winter.

Iowa State
part of it.
he ladies had

Fair a
There was
quilt and

later years
her quilts.

night showsci.ng and the

ee other couples, took a
,ne night, two of the
nd I and one other couple
id because a rain storm
unaccustomed to tent

he tent, consequently the
irg, including us, 90t
set when she saw that
a lot of laughs about

our stay at the fair

spent picking corn. That
very early -- do our chores
field by the time the
corn by noon...go in
to the field until dark
it and then do the

supper we wel:e ready for
eavy that our mittens
times the sandburs

m would not stop when
ating t j-mes. One time
ces before I could catch
and dj-d not help the

young men who would come
time of year specifically
y good ones. One fellow
nd would go to the weII
then there wel:e a few
d his wrist and corrl d
hing clur-ing tirat time
hair and Iet Pearl mop

-I5-
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the floor around him. And then there vre
window rather than going outside or to t
felt we were lucky if we got our corn ou
how we would enjoy our Thanksgiving dinn
we had much for which to be thankful.

A few years after the depression, t
traded the L0/20 tractor in for an Olive
all the farm work without horses then.
team that I could ride and do light work
I bought a pull-type corn picker. What
out and pick that corn ear by ear. I vro
person to bring the loads in and dump t
would go and pick my neighbor's corn for
unloading. This helped out on the gasol
one bad feature about those pickers i
could l-ose a hand. or arm and that did ha
munity. This machine picked two rows at
you would soon have a wagon load! No mo
But you couldn't pick when it was mudd1,
frozen as you would knock the ears off t
to the picking ro1lers.

The years were rolling along and vze
hopefully wiser. Of course our three gi
getting older along with us. Doris had
for some time. Robert was a local boy b
in l,'reeport, IIlinois. Robert and Doris
get married and start their own homer so
off and came to Adel for the occasion.
Panther Creek Brethren Church on April 2
a cousin of mine and minister at that ch
After the weddi.g, Doris and Robert left
day. They lived in Illinois for several
1942, Dennis Ray arrived to join their f
first grandchild, and Pearl being a typi
it best that she be there to help. Late
to get her and of course, had the exciti
acquaintance of our first grandchild and
living there when their second, a girl,

As I mentioned previously, my paren
owned what we then cal}ed a "produce sta
cream, e99s and some poultry from the fa
and a pen at their home in Adet and that
chickens until a buyer came and they wou
It was getting too much for them to hand
me if we woul-d come in with them as part

of repairs, which included a basement to
the house during December getting it rea

those who used the
bathroorn. We always

by Thanksgiving then
r which was a big event and

sold aII but one light
ith. With this tractor,
relief not to have to go
d pick my corn with one
in the crib. Then I

im, and he would do the
e expense. There was
you were not careful, you
en to a few in the com-
time and with good corn
two wagon loads per day.
when the corn was
stalks Lrefore they got

ere getting older and
s were growing up and
en dating Robert Emmert
was workj-ng and 1j-ving

ecj-ded they wan.t-ed tc>
bert took some time
)f were married at the
1941. Rev. L.A. Wa1ker,
ti,, performed the ceremony.

or I1l inois that same
ears and on October B,
ily. Dennis was our
I grarrdrnotirer, thought
Barbara and I drove bac.l<
experi-ence of making the
phew. They were stitt

th Ann, was bor:n.

sell the poultry to him.
and they asked Pear1 and

rs. We made the decision
ber, 1941r we had a farm
equipment. We bought

Cug out. I worked at
to live in. We conti.nued

had moved to AdeI and
on" where they bought
rs. They had a garage

s where they kept the

to join them and move to town and in De
sale and sold our li-vestock, feed and fa
a house in AdeI which was in a very run rt condition and in need

-16-
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BENIALL PRODUCE - 1

Ray, Ralph Lindsley, Les Powers, Nola McKi , Verdie Poffenberger,
Pear1, Goldie Pearson, Betty Hutz=1 ith Brower
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to live on the farm and I was driving
1942, it was snowing and bl-owing but I
managed to get through the snow drifts
for several days but I was in town and
Within a week the roads were clear and
AdeI.

to town each day. On January
start-ed out for town and

. The roads were blocked
coul-c work on the house.
we mc,ved into the house in

He1en had been dating Cecil ll.eed who had also lived j-n the
Panther community during parL of his b,:y66ro5 and t-hey decidecl to
get married that winter. They too wer,: married at the panther
creek Brethren church on Decmeber 28, L941. They stayecl wj-th
Pearl and Barbara on the farm and Cecil- helped on the house until
they moved on a f arm in March wh ich tlrey hai rented.

The house we bought was next doo:: to ti:e folks home and I
courd work on the house and be close by wher: a buyer came to pick
up the poultry. We put in a lot of tj.me on the house cluripg the
spring and summer when I wasn't needed at t}:e p::odr.rce station. As
I said, the house was one of AdeI's older hcuses, well built, but in
need of repai.r. r was told when 156sr7ht it that i-t was about
fifty years ol-d then ancl it is still in good condition today (1978)
which makes it nearly ninety years old.

A11 went along fine uritil March, L943 when father: had c-r fatal
heart attack. That left us without a partner ancl too much wor:k
for us to handle and Mother did not want to continue on with t-he
business. We contacted rny sister and brother-in-Iaw, Ildith ancl
Ralph Gnagey who were living in Wisconsin at the timc and askecl
them if they would I ike to come in as partners in ttre business.
They decided they would ;-Lnd made the move tc AdcI. The business
was located in the back of the Unj-ted Grocery Store ancl was a sma1lplace to handle a1I the business which was increasing.

The store on the corner of Main and Tenth street was vacant
and we rented it and rnoved the bus j"ness there. f t was a rarge
building and provided arnprq room to handle the cream testingr e9!l
grading and also the poultry. Lat.er we bought the buildinq ancl
remodeled the building to our needs.

During this time, Wor:Id War II ended and the government w.:.s
sending heifers to Europe for rerief. The Church helpe:d with
donating the heifers and several- people wer:e going along to care
for the cattre on the trip to Europc. r had t}'re oppor.tunity to go
on one of these t::ips and jumped at the chance.

On Decmeber 13 , L946, Earl Deardorf of lJanora, Iowa an6 I. Itook the train from Des Moines to Newport News, Virgina where the
cattl-e were being shipped from. we arrived at NewporL News on
December f5, and were ready to sail...but, no hay. The ship that
we were booked on happened to be mules rather t,han cattle. S j-nce
it takes a lot of hay to fee 856 mules all the way to llurope,
needless to sdy, they didn't }eave port until the hay.rrrived by
train which was 13 days later. Dur:ing tirose 13 cl.rys we watched
the loading of other ships and also sjome of t-he sights near there.

L,
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A man from southern Iowa and I bunked togetheL: while waiting for
orders to be shipped out. This was the Christmas Season, So we
attended a candle liqht Chr:istmas service at a nearby Church. I
spent Christmas day at the Army U.S.O. where they had a very nice
Chr:istmas dinner and a dance and progran that night. It was my
first Christmas away from home and very different from any that I
ha<1 experienced before. But I called home on Christm:rs day wh"ich
helped to brighten the day.

Dur:ing the stay at Newport News we wer:e scnt across the bay
to Norfolk to get our passports and sign the government papens
because if anything went wrong, they could hol.d us f or one yeal:.
On December 24, they started to load the hay on the ship and the
next two days they loaded the mules. Tl-re nigllt of December 26 ,
everything was loaded so we checked in our baggage and boarded the
ship for our first meal and were assigned to our deck. Then on
tleceniber 27 , we wel:e given our o::ders cis to duties and what we
could expect. About 2:30 p.m. two tug boats pushed the ship away
f rom the dock and we were on our: w;r.y I

This was a victory ship which trad been used during t-he war
but had been transformed tr: haul freic,Jh--. It w.IS 455 feet lonq;,
63 feet across the deck, its capacity was 16,000 tons and had a
crew of 56 Merchant Marines. It carried four decl<s of mules, all
856 of them penned in stal.Is of dj-ffere:rt size depending on the
space in the ship, two decks of hay and qrajr- and the boiler and
engine room was below that. The Captai:r's quarters and equi-pment
were on the top deck, including the kiL':Iren, dininc-1 room .rnd locker
for aII food. There were 30 so-calIerl ,'cowbc'ys", not "muIe-boys",
and 9200 of food on board for each of tre 86 men aboard. lllhe food
was the best but sometimes not cooked t') my likincr.

I was seasick the second day out- cut aftcr: t-hat I wa.s fine
even when the water got rough and it di1 get rouc.Jh at times with
the ship rolling 40 degrees.

Since th.is was shortly af ter Worll War If , t.here was a Merchant
Marj-ne whose jc,b it was to rjde in tlre bow of t-he ship to spot any
mines that might be floating around. ile made Lhe r:emark one n"iqht
that he wished we would hj-t a mine because he would get more than
double pay. tie said that he had been on two otl-rer: ships that hnd
run into mines. But neit-her my partner nor - aq::eed with him.

My duty was at night from 10:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.In., checking
the mules to see if everything was OI(. We woul,cl llo from deck bo
deck every three hours. We only lost three nules on t-he way over.

We were on the water 13 days and I enjoyed all of it. I en-
joyed being on deck eacl'r night watchinq t-he st,ars ancl moon. Some-
Limes there would be schools of dolphins or por:poi,se following the
ship. It was interestitrg to see them play o: s;wj-m thr:ough the
swells back and fortl-r. f L was also inter:esting when we passed
several islands and when we would meet another shjp to watch t-hem
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signal back and forth itr Morse Code. We passecl through the Straitsof Gibralter at night on the way over and during the auy cominghome. It was nj_ce sailing in the Mediterranean Sea.

when we reft Newport News, the ship was bil)-ed for Athens,
Greece, but as the ship nea::ed Athens, a smal.l boat came out to
our ship with a charL telling the captain to go on to sarl-r:nika
which is the same city referred to as T:ressolonika jn the Bibte.
We docked at Salonika on January 9 , L941. This city has not changed
since Bibte times. The st-reets were all of cobblesLone, the stores
were open on to the streets, even the m:at me_rkets, and there was
no sanitation. In t.he l-iarbor tirere wers parts of ships sticking
up out of the water:, t}-re resurt of the',var. rt_ was a sad rooJ<ing
p1ace.

There were no pens or yards to unl-oad the rnules so about 50
nlen gathe.r:ed to make a circle until they had about 2OO mules un-
loaded within that'circl-e. The mirl-es were thren clriven Lhrough the
town and up into the mountains. We never found out their finat
destination. The mules were unloaded o-le c1a1' ancl men carre on boardtire ne>lt day and cleaned the ship. They took- the manu.r:e some place
and we presumed to the smal.I farms arourd there.

Aftc+r being on the shi.p 1.3 days,.r11. of us had some letters we
wanted to mail. Another fellow;rnd I went 1r:to town to find a place
to mail our letters when we sud<1enly forrnd oursel.ves surrounded bya dozen people. we couldn't tark to them nor they to us. There
were a lot of idle people eve::ywhcre antf they were quite curj_ous
about strangers in town. Sonie of thern :hougl:t wc wcre trnglish ancl
at that time their feelings toward the Sngiish weren't paiticularJ-y
friendly. Then one of the felfows said, "Am€rlca", and r purJed aletter out of my pocket. One of the Greeks then motioned for us toforrow hirn. we did, not knowing where he was taking us perhaps
to jair for al-l- we knew, but it tu::ned out tc be a place called apost office. It was on the second ffoo: of a buildi ng and there
was nothing giving us an indicatj-on that j-t was a post office; how-ever, they took our -letters and sent them on Lo the Unitecl States"

our captain told us t-l-re ship woul.cl clepar:t- on ,ranu;:r:y L2, sothat left onry two days fo:: bhe cowboys to clc any slght-s;ci:ing orshopping. I visited several old Churches ancl almost all of them
were damaged or nearly destroyed. One Church was so bacily damageclthat about all that was left were large pillars erbr:ut 20 ieet tif lstill standing with nothinq ]:etween Lherl. Ilcvreve.r, the people wereworking on it- to rest-or:e ana rebuild what tittrc: was rcft.

The ship pulled out on schedule and al-1. of us cowboys were orlboard. We were 13 days on ttre w;lLc:r colling home. Since we 6icln't
have a load coming back, the ship rode somewhat i-righer on the water.
We had orders to do some cJ.r:aning and scrubbinlJ on tlre sh-Lp ancl it
needed it! Whcn wc weren't working, wc woulcl sj-t- on t-]-re ,-,p1r". Cleck
and enjolz the sunshine. 'Ihere were sornc good books on boarcl toread and some otherwise ! Some of the fellows played carcls and other
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Four: of us fellows walkecl the st-reets of New Yorl< unti-l 3:00 a.t
to see the sights. 'Ihen we went- t-o t.hc depot to get a little r:est
and catch a few winks before bo;irding the train for home. At 9:00
that- morninq we boarded the train for homo ancl on January 24, I
landed in AdeI and was happy and grateful to bc home. It was goocl
to be back in the.store aud on the job after a good vacation.

Ted Taggart had gotten out of the service just befor:e I left
f or Greece. He and Barbara had plannecl to be ma::ried when he re-
turned, but they put their wedding off until I got back from my
trip. So on February 28, L947 r w€ had anot-}-ier werlding the third
and last! And that lef t Pea.rl and me just where we st.rrted thir:ty
years earlier. Ted and ilar:bara moved to Watcrloo, Doris and Robert
lived in fllinojs, and Helen ancl Cecil on a farm west of Adel..

During bhe years f.iving in AdeI we saw some good times and
some not so good. I was elected to the Town Council for: several
tr:rms, then later I was elected Mayor i-or two terms. This was an
interesting experience with plenty of ups and downs working with
the people of a town. There were arlwavs a few "againers" who were
against anythinq new that might benefit the t-owt-t.

I belonqed Lo the Rotary Club wl-rile I r^,as in br:s;iness and al-so
was a member of the Chamber of Comrnerce for several years. BoLh
are fine o.rganizations that work for the torrn and community.

During the year L94'7, Italph and Ed j tir dissolvecl their p:artner-
ship and Pearl. nnd I bought out- L.heir intercst jn the business. Tht:
took a vacation and looked for: another p1,ace to settle, deciclinq on
a1 smaf I ranch in Sil"oam Springs, Arkansas where t-hey r:aised bro j. ler
chickens, some sheep and shetland ponies.

Ted and Barbara moved bacl< to Adel and wr:nL irrto ttre business
w-ith Pearl- and me. As they years went on, the cr:cam, clggsi ;rnd
poultry business began Lo decline. The f ar:nrers were se11i ng of f
their cows and chickens as t--he market ,/r';]s sucl't that they coul-d not
afford to continue, so we so1-d off the producc equiprnent. and went
strictly into the f eed business; f or: awri.le. 'l'hat too t1r:clined due
to co-ops and business geLt-ing l.arger,rnd tkLe\z wcrc dclivering feed
and mixing it right on the farms" So'*c cl-c,scd out- 1-he feec-l busines
and sold the building. Ted ancl Barbar:a loaced Lheir family and be-
longinqs in a U-IlauI Tr:ailer and moved to Mesa, Arizona in September
r956.
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Tn February of L951, Mother and I made a trip to visit them
and found them hale;rnd hearty and enjoying the Arj-zona sunshine.
We found the weather to be to our likirLq and decided we t.oc-r would
enjoy Iiving there. So we returned home, soLd ou:: house, had a
sal"e and sold part of our household goc,ds, stored some that we didn'
want to dispose of and loadecl the rest in a l-IIaul traiJ-cr and
headed for Arizona. Ralph and Edith were living in A::kansas and
we stopped to visj-t Lhem for several d-ys. _\s we got closer to
Mesa, it got hotter and hotter! Remember, it was February when
we visited and this was August. We arr:ived in Mesa on orle of the
hottest days of the year. Ted and Barl-.rara had just rented a larger
house and were moving in the day we arrived. Thj.s was a new ex-
perience for Pear1 and me -- moving to a pla:e that seemed almost
outside the U. S.A.

We soon found a house to rent and with the things we brought
and buying other pieces of furniture, hre star:ted up housekee;:ing in
a new part of the country. I starte<l Lo look for wo.rk whj.ch was
not too plentiful. for an older person. For a short time I sold
cemetery lots. Then I had a chance tr: work at Ari.zona State Uni-
versity doing custodial, work. The buj-lding I was assigned to was
of f lces and class r:ooms and was a thr:ee stor:y building. There
was plenty of work for two men. I wor:ked th:re four years from
I0:00 p.m. until 6:00 a.m. It wasn't lrar:d w:rk cleaninq f loors
and the class roolns and I had two differ:cnt cart-ners clur:in<1 those
four years. I woul.cl get home s;i-rorl*Iy ;.f t-er 5:00 each rnorn-i,nq and
Pearl- had breakf ast ready f or nie, then I would go to bed. pearl
clidn't complain about bcing erlonc zrt nicl}-tts lr goincl to br: al-one,
but was glad to see me when r got home. r w:u1d sleep untir about
1:00 p.m. then we wor-rld have dinncr an(-. I wou1t1 worl< around home
the rerst of the day sometimes ln thc: yard or r:cf inistring fur-
niture. During the time I worked at-- A.S.U., we bouqht a hourse which
was being built in Tempe. We nrovcd in on March I, 1959. This was
closer to my work and I had timc in ttre afternoone to fix the yard
and add some f inishing touches to tlre Lrouse. I :;et out several
fruit trees and shrubery.

While I was working at A.S.U. and in talkinci t-o onc of bhe
prof essors and my pai:tner, I learned t-I'rey h.rf been going to a
summer resort to work. Tlris sounded like sone'Lhing I would lj.ke
to do. So af'b.er work-ing at the Univc-:rsj-ty f cur year:s, I reached.
that magic dge, 1165'r and retiredl f started to look for summer
work elsewher:e. I got acquainLed with some people who had been
wor)<ing for the Government at Grarnd Tet-on Nationail Park in Wyomi-ng
and found they were interviewing in Phoenix at the time " Pearl and
I went to see them, received a contr.rct for t.hat summ<,.r of :1.961 and
in Mayr we loacled our car with cfothj-nq and ec1u.i-pmcnt wc fel"t we
would need to partially keep housc, arid started out. We landed
at the Grand Teton l,odge, not knowing a sou1 , br-rt- were tarken to
tire l:oom assigned to us which woulc1 bc our itcrnc for t-hc surnmer. I
started working at once, but Pearl's worl< difn't. start for two
weeks. Tire lodge was 35 miles from,Jackson, Wyoming, the nearest
town of arry size and I00 miles f r:orn an1, rai lro;rd. It is f ocated
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out in the woods in the most beauti.fu-1. mountains we hacl ever seen/
the Tetons. Our contract was from the midclle of May until the last
of September. The lodge cl-osed around Septembrer 20, but we had to
stay on to crean and put everythi.ng away for the wint.er. This
usually took from ten to fiftecn days, deperrding upon how many of
the emproyees remained to clean and put- thirtgs j n storage. rhey
hired many college students wl-ro lcf t e:r-Ly to cnroll for: the falI
semester. There were .rpproximately 40C people woL:king at the loc1ge,
people from all walks of life and all ages" We met some very fine
ones in all age groups and made some rastinc frir:ndships. our:
contract called for six days of work and we were always gJad and
ready for the one day off because we h.ad worl<ecl hard those six
days. We also l-ooked forward to that,fay becaltse we coulcl take
our Iunch and drj.ve around and explore that beautiful country. Our
food and lodginq was fur:nished ancl the foorl was t-he best; trowever,
you can't satisfy everyone so there were always a few who coml:lained
about it. We lj.ved in a dormit-ory buiLt to accommoclate 40 people
with separate showers and restr:ooms for the men and women. wjth
that many people in one building, al] from various parts of the
country and all with different personalities,, not always dicl every-
one see eye to €ye, but on the whole, everyc,ne got along very well.
rn our do::m there were several couples who qot toqeLher every
eveninq for a gab fest and somc fooc1. on sunclay evenings thcygathered in our room to s}-iarc popcorn. Thc worl< was ,1ui-tc cliiferent
from what solne of the ol-der pr:ople were accustomed to ancl that, com-bines with the 7,000 foot altitude too.< sorrrc: gel'.tinc1 usecl to.

There would be snolv banks atl- aro'rnd wh-en we arrivecl but they
soon melted. We usually started right away getting those 385 ::oomsready to accommodate the 1,200 ques'Ls .rnd c1r-rir-rq the height of theseason, a1l those rooms were ful1. Pe,arl wc,rkcd as an inspectr:ess
and parlor maid. For two years r was,r. house boy, then r was made
head houseman and l:esponsibre for see:inq that t_he work was dole
according to the way L.l-re bosses want-ed. Sor.etimes that was more
work than doing it yourself. some of --hose boys and men came only
for: a good tj-me and a vacatj-on and weren't all ti-iat interestecl in
the work.
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rn the fall of 1963, after the lodge had closed for the
season, we received word that President Kennecly would be stopping
off there. What flurry and excitement! We even had to cal-I j.n iome
of L.he help that had gone home. The Presiclent arrived in one of two
large Government heJ-icopters that- Ianded i-n tire parking lot. I got
some pictures of that event. All- of the telephones but one were con-
nected directly to Washj-ngton D.C" Sec:et Service men were Lhere
days before hls ar:rival and had eve::ything inspect-ed. Ther:e was
security at every corner of the building and on ;r1 1 incoming roads.
They arrived just before sundorvn, stayed overnight and had break-
fast before l.eaving around B:30 the nexr morning fo:: t-he airport
where his plane was ready to t-ake of f f::om Jacl<son l"1ole.

That was the faIl I had the misfoi:tune of having my foot
broken by a portable stage fal ling on ir:. I f inj-shed the sc;rsoil
out with a cast on my foot and leg. We left the lc-,dge t.he sam€)
morning that the P4es-ident lef t. We drove to l<-rwa f rom there,
hoping to get the cast off in fowa. Bur- the doctor in Iowa said to
l-eave it on until f got back to Mesa. r\fter nine weeks of wear-ing
that cast, I was mighty relieved to get j"t of f .

Pearl and I both enjoyed our: seven summet:s at t--hc J.odge which
were botlt hard work and good tjmcs. Since the years were moving on
ancl the h"iqh altitude seemed to affect Pearl's irealth, out: last
surTlmer spent there ivas in 1968" we made some fine ancl lasting
friendship-rs during those years wliich st-r1l continue.
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One sunilner, af ter the wintc.r scas,)n was: over at the hotel , I
was trimming some trees for a very dear frier.d ancl former neighbor
of Ted and Barbara's. It was a hot day and almost noon. I fraa jgst
a little more trimrning to do and decide,f I wc'uld fjnjsh the job 

=othat I didn't have to return the next d,ry. P.pparenL.ly tl-iat was the
wrong decision it seems I blacke<1 out and fel1 to Lhe ground,
and that's where Mrs. Schlechten found me. I remember nothing
although she said r did talk to her; however, r courdn,t llet up.
she got hold of Barbara at the bank and cr:aig was there at ttie
time. They came at once, Barbara callecl an ambulance and Craig
went after Pearl. The ambul-ance took me witl: Barbara to the hos-
pital. f had a couple cr:acked vertebras and seven cracked ribs " l
was in the hospital two weeks on my back. I was measured. for a brace
which I wore until November. I cou1cl geL arcund. without it trurt-
ing in a months tirne. f dicln't- c1o any more v;o::P* L.hai- suntmell but we
did pack up and drove to lowa. I was very fcrtunate to be able to
walk again and do all the things I c1o today. The ci.octor t-olcl pearl
r was a "tough old buzzard", but she didnrt think she.l.iked that
comment very mucir.

One winter I wor:ked at Vertda Rose Mineral. ll.rth iiouse. ,Ihe
winter guests woul.d come in for t.he hot whirlpool battrs. We wererequired to treat them in hot packs also. After putting them
thror-rgh the whirrpool bath, they went into the cuc.rlyptus vapor
room, then into tire heat room for a short tine and f:tnaffy o1 a cotto cool- off before going out. rt was a nice place to work but it_
meant working Sundays which I didn,t care about-.

From there I started working at tire Maricopa Motel in Mesaas nlaintenance man, doing whatever needcd to be ilone. T,h|s w3sjust two miles from home and took only a few minutes to !]et to anclfrom work. The hours were from 7:00 a"n. to 4:00 p.m. part of my
work was near the pool and cleaning it every d.ry was al.so one of
my jobs. rt was very interestinq to watch both the young ancl
"nlature" radies hang around the pool, gctting in .rnc1 out to puL
more suntan lotion on, but f never hacl to pull anyone ouL. Neecl-
Iess to say, I didn't have swimming pr:ivileges.

In August, 1973r wr: tool< a sceni.c trip up in the Wl-rj.be Mountains
with Edit-h and Ralph. We wenb to McN;rr:y where we,took ilrc excursiontrain trip that l:uns from l"icNary 1-o the l-op of t-he mounl.ains, thr:ough
the pi"nes. rt was a beautifur ancl scen'c tr:ip but so stcep
in places that it seemed we wou]-cl have to get out and walk. But the
old "iron horse" finally made it. we drove orl up to show Low
to visit Mrs. Rhue, who had been my boss when wc wor:ked at Jercksorr
Lodge. She irad a sumlner horne up therc. We sLayecl t,hat night ii-r
a rustic cabin at Greer, a tirry 'bown in the Wl'r ite lvlountaini . It
was cold that night. and we felt t-he wincl comincl ttrrough the cracks
in tl-re cabj-n. A couple who lived there servecl meals in thei:: home
since there were no ot"her eating places in town" They were ilter-
esting to talk with as they had I ivccl there many years and had tales
to tell of some of the early days. They {fso had- some interesting
relics around their pIace. 

]
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Ilarold had tipkets for ten to attend
800 graduatifrg cadets. This was an

e very honorep tc' be i"ncluded. At the
peoplc. Thcnl on .lune 5, at L2230 a.m.
rold receivedl hi s. wings and was commis-
was a short n[Vhtr 0s it was l:00 or
the mote for pome sleep. Then at t0:00
haL had gat-refed for the f amily reunion
rcises. Tkre pddress was given iry the
trord,after wlricL- they received their

I

After having breakfast
through the mountinas known
very winding road but very
as Ralph did the driving an
of the trail we landed in S

we found a motel and had a
The next morning after a go
of the sun, and back to our
and getting ready to put in

In June of 1974, T dec
of the things I enjoy doing
I retired again official
purchased a larger mobil-e h
a garden. The garden spot
plenty of fresh vegetables
a year and the winter garde
the intense heat is over.
so that in the sprj-ng we ha
and the neighbors seem to e
tree gives us lots of grape
JuIy.

Then each spring the w
certain it is in working or
help out several of our nei
trailers with Kool SeaI to
There are also several wido
pairing broken doors, p1ugg
have. I enjoy helping when

In June, 1974, our thr
Colorado at the Brethren Ch
Barbara, Pearl and I headed
first night we stayed at Sa
took in some of the sights
New Mexico and is the oldes
States, founded in 1610. T
interesting. From there we
reservations had been made
graduation time at the Air
Reed was graduating after s
and Cecil that evening and
the banquet in honor of the
elaborate affair and we wer
banquet, they served 5,000
we were in the room when Ha
sioned a Lieutenant. That
I:30 before we got back to
a.m. on the 5th, everyone t
attended the graduation exe
then Vice President, GeraId
diplomas.
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After the graduation, part of the f
mOuntains and the camp ground that had b
We sett1ed in for that night and the nex
everyone got ready to head back to Color
Pam Wicker's wedding. It was a rainy mo
a wedding. We were pleased to be at the
four of our grandchildren, plus a grear_
besides the bride and groom of course.
at the bride's parents' home. It was da
to the campground so that was another iu
ful and glorious time the next five da*zs

The campground was high up in the m
located some fifty miles from Colorado S
dormitories, a large kitchen and dining
bungalo which was the nurses' qarters.
bunked and I thin); we fared a litt1e bet
It was cold there at night and we burned
days. In fact, that raj-n turned to snow
awoke to a wi-nter wonderland ! It was a
the snow was wet and it clung wherever i
time together and spent some time throrvi
snowment, playing cards by the fire and
sun was shining in all its glory and the
The fellows shoveled a path through the
where we had a weiner roast and lunch --
There were 23 of our family at that reun
but what a wonderful- and enjoyable time
something we will never forget.

mily took off for the
en reserved for five days.
mcrning after breakfast,

do Springs for Flarold and
ning but that didn't stop
r wedding as there were
randson in the wedding,
reception was held later

k by the tj-me we returned
I day. But what a wonder-

untain 7500 feet and
rings " It consisted of
lrea, and a three room
his is where Pearl and I
er than some of the others.
a lot of wood those five
during the night and we
autiful si g}-rt because
fel}. We hacl a great

g snowballs, building
alking. On Sunday the
snow started to melt.
now to the picnic area
in our shirt sleeves.
orrr some at various times,
e had with oull family

On Monday the gth, the women put aI
noon meal, our last at the campground.
started home, each in a different direct
and I drove as far as Colorado Springs a
had been a full five days and we decided
help us all before starting on toward Ar
drove as far as Ouray and spent the nigh
take one of the jeep tours up inEo the
home. It was a rough and rugged road a
earl.y in the season, there was lots of s
road. We had an excellent driver and it
Since Pearl- doesn't care much for high
bit nervous part of the time but she mad
trouper. When our driver helped Pearl o
her if she thought she would ever get ba
He was quite aware of all his passengers

We arrived back in Mesa on June llt
the hottest days of the year it was I
change from that snow and cold mountain
getting back to taking care of things ar
attention, such as trimming outside and
and out. And as soon as people knew we
getting requests to do trimming and clea
trailers. And then too, it was time to
flower beds.

the left-overs out for the
hat afternoon each one
on. Ted, Barbara, pearl
d got a motel there. It
a good night's rest would
zona. The next day we
there. We decicled to

untains before heading on
since it was stil.I very

ow and melting snow on the
was a wonderful trip.
untain roads, she was a
it through like a real

t of the jeep, he asked
k to the motel again!
and sensed her uneasiness.

, to be greeted by one of
5 degrees and QUITE a
j r. Arriving irome meant
und home bhat needed
Ieaning up both inside
re back home, I started

ing at some of the other
pade up the gaL:den .rnd
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In December of 1974, our family wantecl Pearl and me to spend
christmas in rowa for two reasons. one, we had only spent one
other Christmas back there since leaving Iowa in Lg5l, and two, our
oldest grandson, Dennis and his famj.ly wfro -ivecl in pennsylvania
and whose chirdren we had never seen, we[e also going to be in
rowa that Christmas. one nice December lay, Rarph ana raitr, t.ook
us to Flagstaff where we stayed in a motll that niqht and the next
morning boarded the train (amtrack) anc ireaded for fowa. The
temperature that morning in Flagstaff was minus eight degrees and
that was quite a change from what we leflt. down in ir,e vail.y bhe
day before. We arrived in l(ansas City tire following morning, then
took a bus from there to Des Moines wherp ilelen, Bonnie and great-grandson, Matt, met us at the bus depot.

What a wonderful Christmas spent wllttr lots of relatives anclfriends. This took some of the eclge off those cold northwest windsthat can brow during rowa's wj.nters as wlrr as the ice and snowwhich I don't fancy any more.

we stayed there unt.ir trebruary rr, lrnr.,, ,ru ronger than we hadplanned when we l-eft Arizona" But-- c::aig anc Jr;dy llaqgart we.reIiving in Ames at the time where craig wfs e-ttending,[ire University.
They were moving to Riversicle, cerlifornih wher:e craiq had been
employed by the Bureau of Land Management. Judy plained to f1y outwith ti-reir new three week old son, Mas,:n, ar.d ciaig was clrivinghis car pulling a trailer. So Pearl ard I cecided to wait and ridealong with Craig. It was cold in Febr:afy Lrut we mad.e it fine withno troubl-e. once again, home lool<erl mighty good to us and we werehappy to see that Ar:izona sunshj_ne once fVil".

severar summers, wc spent a r", ,,..f s in Lire wenclt,s cabin instrawberry, Arizona. They were stirr ,,vofkir_g so weren't up thereaII the time and they were gracj-ous enr:sf5 bo share it with us.
Rarph and Ed-ith wourd usualry go along ahd it was a welcome re-prieve from the hot sunmers in the valle{u. AIso, whi}e we were upthere, our friends the Kittles and Ran,llfs rr'ho we met while wor:kinqat Jackson Hole, would come up and sperd a sunday with us, brinqingall the food and homemade ice cream. Whht an enjoyable time we-worldhave remir-riscing about our days; spe:rt at the r,odge. our dayswere spent watching the birds anrl scluirrfls, taking warks, andplaying games i.n the evening.

Early in L97l our
for us as this was the year that we worrffl ne cel-e6rat.ing our 60t.h
wedding anniversary. T1-rey made l.ots of tele phone calls L:ack arndforth and did lots of writing to make =hF plans. They clecidecl thatthe open l-iouse woul-d be held here in A-ripona at Tecl ai-rcl earbara's.
on June 2 , we drove to Lhe ai::port in a b-t ir:ain.l dust storm tc:meet seven of our family flying in from Helen, Doris, Claude
Wagoncr , J.ane Wicker , Darl_e Emmert , par,rl inc E cnta] I and Donna
wagoner l{og1e. Ted and Barbara drove ,:v{..r a.lso, so we had twoto br:ing them all back to lr{esa. Then on Lnc 3rcJ, wc returned to

cars
theai::port to pic)< rip pearU s other brol-hcr:f t,'rank waqoner ancl arso

i3onnie, Randy and M;rtt Mc[ilr:oy. I]ctwce:n our pJ,.rcc] Barbarra's and
Edith and Ralph's we founcl b6ds for a1I i:f them.
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On Saturdayr w€ had t.hem aII at t:re
served cake and ice cream for everyone.
a special table there were 2I of us.
of special attention and everyone sang t

On Sunday, our family attended Chur
Methodist Church were Ted and Barbara we

And. on Sunday afternoon the girls h
punch, coffee and cake to approximately
dressed in their long dresses and lookea

ha1l for brunch where we
We had our family all at
Of course we received lots

us..

h together at Grace
e members.

d cpen house. They served
0 guests. Everyone was
very nice. Craig was
of pictures both seri-

, F.andy and Matt left for
ks.

imily remainedr w€ had lunch
.ures. I think everyone
hair down and had a lot of

Ithat evening, Edith and
l's for aII those who were

ckup with food and the
est of us in the back
ic. It was a beautiful
rrove on over to Fountain
ights on it. We had 1ots
the pickup. On Thursday
It was a wonderful week

the plane for lowa. The
having a 30th reunion at
here were others from the
ous times and it was a
one from the western part
rs from Maine, pennsylvania,
ine of the men on that tripran enjoyable week spent

baC hip joint. It was
wanted me to see a doctor

ne about it. I got an
c surgeon who was highly
I chci-ces to live with
a hip replacement. There

\rf a choose. On January L4 ,
fSi=aI nurse explained the
us= and gave us j-nstructions

always threre with his camera taking lot$
ous and cutting-up. That evening, eonni{
California to spend time with Randy's 

="1]
Later that evening, when only the f$l

at Barbara's and they started taking pic#
was tired, because they reaIly l_et theirl
good laushs. 

I

Monday, Frank flew back to Iowa ""dll

;;,;fil Jlii,ili;;ilili;il 
;,lit

Hills and watched the fountain with the 1of fun singing and talking in the back otthe rest of the family returned to towa. Ispent with our dear family 
I

Then on October 14, Ig77 , I Uoarded ll
seagoing cowboys who went to Greece ,ere Ithe Panther Church on Sunday the 16th. +i
Church who had also gone overseas at var{
reunion for all of them. I was the only 

Iof the United States, but there were oth{
Ohio, Iowa and Kansas. f had not seen sdl
since we returned to the states. It *."11
with family and friends 

IFor many years I had suffered with 4lgetting progressively worse and the girl$
and find out whether anything could be ddi
appointment with Dr. Dupontr dn orthoped{l
recommended and he told me that I had twdl
it and probably in a wheel chair t ot havd
wasn't any question in my mind which f ,dl
we went to Dr. Dupont's office and his srli
whole surgical procedure the doctor would
regarding recuperation.
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I entered the hospital on January 2

26Lh. I was in the hospital until Februa
to come home with lots of instructions of
thirty days I was grounded I had to sI
between my legs so that I could not ro11
driving or bicycle riding. At the end of
went to the doctor for a checkup and was
do certain things such as drive the car,
doing some easy activity. I got along ve
any pain. I now have better hips than Ir
can do things that I could no Ionger do s
walk for long distances.

In October of that same year, I wen
for prostate surgery. Again, I got along
said no bicycle ridingr so I was grounded

So that brings us up through 1978.
and I have been fortunate to have lived d
I have seen so many firsts the first a
telephone, the first tractor and even to
the moon! Werve both been richly blessed
wonderful family. We have nine living g
great grandchil-dren at this time. They a

, and had surgery on the
y 6, wtren f was released
do' s and dont ts. Iror
ep Dn my back wibh a pillow
ver on that hip, no car
those long thirty days, I
en given the qo-ahead to

ide my bicycle and start
w=1. I and no longer have
had for forty years and

h as climb mountains and

back into the hospital
ery we1 I, but the doctor
omewhat again.

It has been a goocl life
inE a period of time when
omcbil,e, electr-Lcity, the
ce travel and walking on

ith good healt-h and a
ndchildren and si.xteen

CHILDREN

Ilelen June Bental-1 Reed
(Ceci1)

Doris Jean Bental}
Emmert

(Robert) *
(John Peterson)

GRANDCIJ.T I,DIiE].I

Bonnie Sue Re

Howard Lee

Harold Evan

Dennis Ray

James Craig

Pamela Ann Tag
He

Kim Alan (1951

GREAT GRANDCHILDREN

McElroy Matthew Reed

Barbara Ann

(red)

Benta I I
Taggart

Ruth Ann Emmer Pe t-ers

Michael Robert

Chris Wayne

Shelby Kathleen
Kimberly Lee

Chamaine Ray

Jeffrey Wayne
Sherilyn Sue

Daniel Ray
Nathan Scott
Norita Joy

Cheryl Carleen
Timothy Robert

Eric Wayne
Shon Christofer
Jody Patrik

Mason Andrew

Kelsey Anneart
anuLz

L9i>2

* Deceased
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